AtL INDIA COUNCIL
FORTECHNICAL
EDUCATION
NelsonMandelaMarg,New Delhi 1,1} 067
Minutes of the 49thMeetingof the councilheld on Marchi.4, z\LT at 11.00
am in the Bhaskara
Meeting Room, First Floor,wing 4, at AICTEHeadquarters,
NelsonMandelaRoad,Vasant Kunj,
New Delhi:

Memberspresent:
1.

Prof.A.D.Sahasrabudhe
Chairman,AICTE

Chairman

2.

Dr. M. P. Poonia
Vice Chairman,AICTE

Member

3.

Shri R. Subrahmanyam,
Additional Secretary,MHRD

Member

4.

Dr. N,M.Kondap
Chairman,
WRC,AICTE

Member

5.

Prof. S.C.Saxena.
Chairman,NRC-AICTE

Member

6.

Dr. B,B.Ahuja,
Chairman,
AIB-VE

Member

7.

Prof.V.S.Sapkal
Chairman,AIB-PGERT

Member

B.

Sh.A. Mukhopadhyay
Adviser, Deptt of Scienceand Technology

Nominee,Secretary,DST

9.

Sh.Mohanbir SinghSidhu
Additional Director, [TEj, Govt of punjab

Nominee,Secretary,
[TEJ,
Govtof Punjab

10.

ShriAnilAjmera
joint Director,TE,Govtof Raiasthan

Nominee,Secretary,
[TE),
Govtof Rajasthan

11,.

Shri Vijay Garg
Vice President,Councilof Architecture

Member

1,2.

ShriSunilPaliwal
PrincipalSecretary,
Govtof TamilNadu

Member

13.

Prof. Furqan Qamar
SecretaryGeneral,AIU

Nominee,President,AIU

L4.

Shri P.K.Desai
President,ISTE

representingISTE

15.

Prof.A.P.Mittal
Member Secretary,AICTE

Member Secretary

Secretary,Higher Education,MHRD; Dr. R. Rudramoorthy,Chairman,SRC-AICTE;prof.
Sabyasachi
SenGupta,Chairman, ERC-AICTE;Prof. Sathans, Chairman, AIB-TE, AICTE; prof.
M.R. Ravi,
Chairman,AIB-UGET; Prof. Jannat Shah, Chairman,AIB-MS, AICTE;
Joint Secretary & Financial
Adviser [HRD);Secretary,TE, Mizoram; Secretary,TE, Nagaland;Secretary,TE,
odisha; Secretary,
TE, Puducherry; Secretary,Technical Education,Sikkim; President p[J;Director
General,NpC;
,
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Chairman,UGC;DirectorGeneral,IAMR,New Delhi;DirectorGeneral,ICAR,New Delhi;Director
General,CSIRcouldnot attendthe meetingdueto their otherengagements.
SpecialInvitees:
1.

.

Shri Pramod A.Naik
f oint Director, DTE, Govt of Maharashtra

Secretary,
of
Representative
[Technical Education), Govt of
Maharashtra

2 . Ms. Punya Srivastava
Secretary[Higher and TechnicalEducation)
Govt of NCT Delhi

Invitee

3.

ShriH.U.Talwar
Director,TechnicalEducationGovtof Karnataka

Secretary
Representative of
Govt of
Education),
[Technical
Karnataka

4.

Shri Manpreet Sing Gujral
The Principal Secretary Govt of UT-Chandigarh

Invitee

Invitee
ShriV. Kumar
The Principal Secretary[Higher & Technical
Education)Govtof West Bengal
6. ShriSunilPaliwal
The Principal Secretary[Higher & Technical Invitee
Education')Govtof Tamil Nadu
of Secretary,(Technical
Representative
7. ShriAnant Kumar
of Bihar
Govt
Education),
of
Govt
Education)
|oint Director, [Technical
Bihar
Invitee
8. ShriS.S.Bajaj
Education,
Technical
Secretary,
Comm. Cum.
Govtof Chatissgarh
of Secretary,[Technical
Representative
9 . ShriAjay Kumar Singh
Director,TechnicalEducation,Govtof fharkhand Education),Govtof Jharkhand
of Secretary,[Technical
Representative
1 0 . ShriDR.VeremdreKumar
of MadhYaPradesh
Govt
Education),
Madhya
of
Govt
Director,TechnicalEducation,
Pradesh
of Secretary,[Technical
Representative
11,. Shri P.R.Dave
of Gujarat
Govt
Education),
of
Govt
Education)
Director,
fTechnical
Joint
Guiarat
Invitee
1 2 . ShriSanjayGoel
Secetary(HigherandTechnicalEducation)
GovtofGoa
Invitee
1_3.Shri Shailendre Singh

5.

\.

ResidentCommissioner,Govt of Tripura

Invitee

14. Shri RajbirSingh
ExecutiveDirector IJABJ,
Delhi
CBSE,

welcomedthe membersof the Counciland
At the outset,the Chairman,AICTEProfA.D.Sahasrabudhe
of States/ UTsinvited to the Councilmeetingto discussthe agendaon quality issuesin
representatives
teihnicaleducationand their solutions.The Chairmanbriefedthe membersaboutthe backgroundof
initiating suchstepsby AICTEviz. multiplicity of examinations,presentstatusof employabilityof pass
out from engineeringcollegesand status of quality in schooleducationin various States/ UTs' He
further emphasizedon the need to introduce mandatory internship for students to improve
employabilityand industry interaction and also regular faculty developmenttraining to improve
teaching- learningprocessesin technicalinstitutions.He informed the initiatives taken by AICTEto
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improve quality of technical educationthrough various schemessuch as MOOCs,Adjunct faculty
scheme,Smart India Hackathonand also AICTE'sStartup Policy.Thereafter,Shri R. Subrahmanyam,
and addedthat out
AdditionalSecretary,MHRDendorsedthe views expressedby Prof.Sahasrabudhe
and
collegesand only one third are employable,
of 7-B Lac graduatespassingout from Engineering
and
men-hours
loss
of
investment,
is
a
national
join
there
Thus
of
study.
core
areas
in
their
only 50%
effortsmadeby the educationsystem.Therefore,he emphasizedthe needto developa comprehensive
plan for proper planningon supply-demandthroughprospectiveplanningby all States/UTsfor next 10
years.
Thereafter,formal Agenda Items were taken up and the following matters were considered,
takenare asunder:
uponand decisions
deliberated
Item No.49.01.01

:

To confirm the minutes of the 48tt'meeting of the Councilheld on
'J,7,20L7.
f anuary
The councilconfirmedthe minutesof the 4Bs meetingof the council
held on January17,2017.

Item No. 49.O2.O1

:

To receivea note on action taken on the decisionstaken and
recommendationsmade in the 48tt'meeting of the Councilheld on
January7'J,,2017.
The Councilreceivedthe note on ATR on the decisionstaken and
madein the 48tt'meetingof the Councilheld on
recommendations
fanuary11,2017.

Item No.49.03.01

b.

:

To considerand approvethe Qualityissuesin TechnicalEducation.
The Council deliberated at length on the issues and proposal
constituting the quality in technical education.With a view to
improve the standards of technical education and to provide
the
competenttechnicalmanpowerfor the Make-ln-lndiacampaign,
Council approved the following package of measuresto be
implemented by all the technical institutions approved by the
AICTE:
Obiectives:
The following bench-marksare to be attained for the technical
educationasa whole:
1. To improve the employability of the students by imparting
requiredskills and makingthem industry-ready.
2. To increasethe percentageof studentsbeing placedfrom the
current40o/oto600/0.
3, To increasethe percentageof programmesaccreditedfrom 15%
to 50%
4. To ensure that at least 750/oof the students participate in
summerinternships.
of the technicalinstitutionsso that they can
5. To build capacities
deliveron the aboveobjectives.
Initiatives:
In order to achievethe above,the following initiatives would be
implemented:
\. Mandatory internships: Every student in technical institution
shall do three internshipseachspanning4 to 8 weeksbefore
The responsibilitywill be
completionof the under-graduation.
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on the institution for helping the students in finding suitable
industry or organisationfor the internship. SeparateAgenda
Item has been preparedfor this and approvalby Councilfor
signingMoUwith MSMEand differentbodies.
2. Training of teachers:Every teacher in each of the technical
education disciplines shall mandatorily undergo an annual
refresher course delivered through SWAYAM portal,
encapsulatingall the major advancesin the field of their study.
Onlinecourseswould also be preparedand deliveredthrough
techniques
the SWAYAMplatform for improvingthe pedagogical
ofthe teachers.
The participationin the coursesby at least50%
of the faculty would be a mandatory condition for approvalof
the institution.Similarly,there should be leadershiptraining for
the heads of the institutions once in 2 years.Thesetrainings
would also be hosted through the SWAYAMplatform. The
'Training
Councilapprovedthe
Policy for TechnicalTeachers'
which was placedas AnnexureNo. 49.03.01[c)in the Agenda.
Further,the Councilapprovedthe AnnexureNo. 49.03.01[d)of
the Agenda,where mandatorycertificatecoursefor teachersat
entrylevelis proposed.

b

3. Selection: The students for the technical courses shall be
selectedbasedon performancein the single NationalEntrance
Examinationfor TechnicalInstitutions(NEETI).The All India
Council for Technical Education Regulations for admissions
in technical institutions through National Entrance
Examination,ZOLTis approvedby the Councilfor admissions
starting from academic session 2078-L9. The Regulation
stipulatessingle test, conductedmultiple times, by an Agency
authorisedby MHRD;and bans conduct of such exam by any
other institution or university or agency.This will ensurethat
the students taking the technical education courses possess
minimumskillsandaptituderequiredfor the study.
The representatives of Government of Tamil Nadu and
stating
Governmentof West Bengalraisedcertainapprehensions
that the reservations from various groups presently being
followed and the domicile requirementsfor admitting students
of the concernedstates in their home state may be affected
through the proposedsingle national test. It was clarified that
the presentsystemof reservationsfor various weaker sections
of societyand domicilerequirementof a particularstatewill not
be disturbedthroughthe singlenationalleveltest.It was further
clarifiedthat minimum weightageof Singleentrancetest will be
decided by AICTE/MHRDthrough regulationsand States/UTs
will prepare inter-se-merit for admission in technical
institutions under their jurisdiction.The States/UTsare free to
impose any further criteria over and above the minimum
weightageof the singlenationaltest for admissionof studentsin
the respectiveinstitutions under the jurisdiction of their
state/UT. It was also resolvedthat central counselingshall be
made availableas a facilitationto state Governmentsand state
Governmentsshall have the liberty to either join the central
counselingor carry on counselingat the state level using the
scoresprovidedby NEETI.Section-wisescoreswould also be
AICTE49THCOUNCILMEETING
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madeavailableby NEETIalongwith total score.
The Regulationin this respect was discussedand adopted.
[Annexure-1).This would be legally vetted and then Gazette
notificationwill be announced.
4. Induction training: Every student, on admission,shall be put
through a mandatory Induction training to reinforce the
fundamentalconceptsand the required languageskills required
for the technical education. The model curriculum and the
periodicityof this inductiontraining will be separatelynotified
by the AICTE.
5. Revisionof curriculum: Every affiliating Technicaruniversity
shall constitute subject-wiseindustry consultationcommittee
(lCC)with the mandateof examiningthe existingcurriculumand
for makingsuitablechangesin the curriculum everyyear on the
lines of outcome based education. This process shall be
completedin the month of Decembereachyear for the courses
to be offered in the coming Academicyear. Each institution,
while applying for approval, shall certi$r completion of this
process,which will be mandatory.
6. Industry readiness: All students passing out of the
undergraduatecoursesshall be impartedtechnicaland soft skills
- managerial
requiredfor working in the industry encompassing
skills, entrepreneurialskills, leadershipskills, communication
skills, team-workingskills and technicalskills. Every institute
shall createa separatecell for industry institute interactionand
while applying for extension of approval shall submit action
takenreport.
7. Promotinginnovation/start-ups:There shall be efforts at every
level for promoting innovation and creativity in the students.
The innovationdrives like Hackathonshall be promoted,so that
innovativeideas would emergethat can be incubatedin the
start-up centres.Every institute while applyingfor extensionof
approvalshallsubmitproof of havingincubatedstart-ups.

b

B. Exam reforms: The final exams being conducted by the
institutionsshall test the understandingof the conceptsand the
skill - rather than the subjectknowledge.A model examformat
would be prepared and shared with the institutions and the
technicaluniversitiesfor suitableadoption.This aspectwouldbe
reviewedat the time of approval.
9. Mandatoryaccreditation:At least half of all the programmesin
the technicalinstitutions shall be accreditedthrough the NBA
before 2022. Unlessthere is credible progress each year, the
approvalofthe institutionscanbe refused.In orderto assistthe
institutionsin meetingthe mandatoryrequirementsfor applying
for accreditation,
a separatemechanismwill be put in place.
10. Planning:Perspective
Planswill be preparedfor eachstate in
consultationwith the concernedstate Governmentfor assessing
the demand-supplysituation projected for the next 10 years.
This will be a guiding document while approving new
institutionsbv AICTE.
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FromS' No'4 to r-0above,the councirsuggested
AICTEto preparea
proposalfor fundingto differentinstituteifrom
TEQIp-rttg'rant.
Eachinstitutionshourdprepare'anactionpranTor
imprementing
the
aboveinitiativesalongwith the financiarimprications
beforeJune
2017.whereasit is_theresponsibirity
of the institutionfor funding
this actionplan,AICTEmay, sharei part of the cost
of the above
actionplan@ not exceeding
Rs.100pei studentperyear.
Item No. 49.03.02

To consider and approve extension
of the duration of
implementationperiod of AICTE _ NEQIPS c h e m e
[ 2 0 1 3 - 1 6 Ju p t o
March, 2018.
The council deliberatedon the proposarand
approved extensionof
the duration of imprementationperiod of AICTE NEQIPScheme
(2013-16) up ro March, 2018 ior polytechnics
and ingineering
colleges. However for degree level institutions
no new proposar
under this scheme shalr be entertained but
for porytechnicsnew
scheme shalr be imprementedafter compretion
or ini, prolect in
M a r c h2 0 1 8 .

I t e mN o . 4 9 . 0 3 . 0 3

To consider and approve the proposal for refund
of processingfee
incase the application for establrshmentof
a new institution is not
processed/and not processedbeyond Scrutiny/Re-scrutiny
Iever.
The council after deriberationson the proposar,
approvedrefund of
processing fee incase the apprication for
estabri.sirmentof a new
institutionis not pro.cessed
/and not processedbeyonrlScrutiny/Rescrutiny level after deductionof Rs.5o,o00/[Rupeesrirtv thousand
only] basedon the request of the Society/truri
foi tt . rrr..

Item No. 49.05.04

To considerand approvethe matter of issuing
EOA2017_1-8,
on the
basisof self-discrosure
by the existingapprovedinstitutions.
The council considcredarrd approved the proposar
of issuing EoA
2017-L8, on the basis of Self-disclosure
by the existing approued
institutions. However the receipt of Affidavits
of the institutes shail
be ensured by the RegionalOffiiers before
issuing EOA.

I t e mN o . 4 9 . 0 3 . 0 S

To consider and approvc implementation
of Leadership
Developmentprogramme under 'KIERI- phase
III and meet the
expenditurefrom consolidatednon plan fund
of the council.
The council deriberated and approved
imprementation of
LeadershipDeveropmentprogramme
under UKIERI-phase III and
conductingprogrammeat two different
venuesin India.The councir
further approved that the expenditure
may be met from the
consolidatednon-planfund of AICTE.

Item No. 49.03.06

To considerthe matter reratingto imprementation
of the judgment
dated 12.0r'201T of the uon'bre nigh
cor.t of Kerara in wp
No'39370/2016 for regurarizationof
aimissions made againstNRI
quota by Valiya Kavumbai Kulathamma
College of Engg. &
Technology,Kerala.
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The Councilafter deliberationsdecidedthat an appealmay be filed
in the higher bench of Hon'ble High Court of Keralaagainstthe
judgmentdated L2.0L.20L7of the Hon'bleHigh Court of Keralain
WP No.39370/2076for regularizationof admissionsmadeagainst
NRI quota by Valiya Kavumbai KulathammaCollegeof Engg.&
I
Technology,Kerala.
Item No. 49.03.07

To considerthe proposalfor startingthe new coursein Part-time/
shift) DiplomaCoursein Electrical& Electronics
Engineering.
12na
The Council deliberatedon the proposal and did not approve
startingthe new coursein Part-time/ (2"ashift) DiplomaCoursein
Electrical& ElectronicsEngineering.However,as a policy to restart
the part time fZnashift courses,the same may be referred to All
India Boardfor TechnicianEducationIAIB-TE),sincethereis a great
demand for part time / Zndshift coursesin polytechnics.The
recommendations
of AIB-TEmay be placedbeforethe EC/Council
for further decision.

Item No.49.03.08

To considerand approvethe releaseof Rs.L,44,03,977/to TISSSVEas recommended
by PEC.
The Councildeliberatedon the proposaland approvedthe releaseof
Rs.1,44,03,977
as recommended
by PEC.In addition
/- to TISS-SVE
to this, as per MoU, 50% of remainingbalanceamount shall be
released.

Item No. 49.03.09

To considerand approve proposal to engageMicro, Small and
Medium Enterprises IMSME) for providing internship for
Engineering
studentsespecially
SC/ST.
The Council after due deliberationsapprovedthe proposalto
engageMicro,Smalland MediumEnterprises(MSME)for providing
internship for EngineeringstudentsespeciallySC/STas well as PG
studentsto whom scholarshipis granted.

b

Item No.49.03.10

To considerand approveincurringof expenditureout of the funds
availablewith AICTEfor releaseof grants in respectof criticalitems
in anticipationof receiptof the fundsfrom MHRD,New Delhi.
The Councilapprovedthe proposaland directedthat concurrence
of
MHRDshallbe soughtbeforereleasingthe amount.

Item No. 49.O4.O1

To receive the information on the minutes of the Executive
Committee[EC) meetingsheld since last reported in the Council
meetingheldon November22,20L6.
TheCouncilreceivedthe information.
The meetingendedwith Vote of thanksto the Chair.

(Prof. A.P.Mittal)
Member Secretary
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